Decks that fit on T-Leg fixtures. These Decks come in two styles, S style and Square Front.

**Product Details:**

- Installs directly on top of 2” square Removable Tubular T-Leg
- Available in S-Style or Square Front
- Available in 2’, 3’, or 4’ widths
- Deck for leveler T-Leg installs via roll pin in T-leg gusset
- Deck for caster T-leg has integral bracket that installs in lowest upright slot
- 2 rows of holes front and rear accept standard fencing or other accessories
- Order the deck depth to match the leg depth
- Leveler T-Leg Deck 500lb evenly distributed
- Caster T-Leg Deck 500lb evenly distributed

**Product Options and Numbers**

Example Part #: T  SD  L  4  19  N  PLT

**Tube System Deck:** T
**Deck Style:** **SD** (S-Style), **SF** (Square Front)

**Leveler T-Leg:** **L** (Omit for Caster T-Leg)

**Width:** 2', 3', 4'

**Depth:** 13", 16", **19"**, 22"

**Molding:** **N** (Omit for Deck Type: **SF**)

**Standard Finish:** **PLT**, Optional Catalog Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>S-Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF</td>
<td>Square Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Tube System Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Leveler T-Leg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>